Abstract-Recognizing the importance of electric ships and the myriad of technical challcnges they present, the University of Teras at Austin, with seed funding from the Office o f Naval Rescirch, established a virtual electrical ship research and development center. The reason for the virtual center i s that the complex challenges of the future require multidisciplinary solutions. The virtual center contains staff members from Electrical Enginecring, Mechanical Engineering and two research ccntcrs who work collaboratively w i t h a number o f other universities and w i t h industry. This program has two anticipated significant outcomes. At the system level, the f i r s t anticipated outcome is to develop a comprehensive set of modeling approaches that guide the evolution o f electric ship power systems. The second outcome i s an approach to the replacement of the hydrauIic system on current ships with eiectrical actuators on future ships.
I. INTRODUCTION
he future electric ship presents a complex challenge, T particularly for high technology warships. On the component level, the economics of ships places a premium on making each component as small, light, and encrgy efficient as possible. On the system level, advances in computing and power electronics are providing an expanding set of options to make the power system more reliable and versatile. The electric ship presents. an opportunity and a challenge for shipbuilders. An important attribute of the opportunity the allelectric ship provides is that the rapid expansion of electrical and electronic capability provides a daunting array of options for ship designers and builders. An important challenge, however, is to select among these options to maximize performance and reliability simultaneously.
Recognizing the importance of electric ships and the myriad of technical challenges they present, Figure 1 0-7803-9259-0/05/$20.00 02005 IEEE. This program has two significant outcomes. At the systcm system as a bascline, is there would likely be a continuing lcvel, the objcctive is to develop a comprehensive set of issue with proprietary information. modeling approaches that guide the evolution of electric ship To overcome these problems, this work describes a power systems. These tools will facilitate evaluations of preliminary design effort that focuses on a reasonable choice technology options prior to hardware fabrication, stimulate the of a systcm using advanced, but currently available, reliable introduction of new technology into ship power technology. This permits the baseline to be current state-ofsystems, and provide for the future capability to reconfigure the-art technohY even though the technology has not Yet been tested in service. Such an approach should provide Ihc to maximize reliability and collateral damage during basis for meaningful advances. Since most of the components component failurc.
are designed for this application by university staff, criticisms . of, and improvements to, the designs do not infringe on any The second antickated outcome is an amroach to redacc ship's system in times short compared to One The first phase of the work was to develop models [ 2 ] of the components in a rcpresentative power train. Figure 2 summarizes the power train options and the selection of a representative system that was made by UT. The detailed parameter choices and calculated component weights are baseline would have been to select a system that is already in service. A w~~k r~~ of that approach is that any system in service Iags the state-of-thz-art by many years. A second, and potentially problcmatic constraint against using an actual The major findings of that work were: (1) efficiency improvement offers thc highest mass and volume pay-off, (2) the propulsion motor is the next bcst opportunity for size and weight reduction, and (3) the generator is the smallcst single component in the power train, so an improvement in its This work has led to collaborations with machine developers to incorporate the technology developed into improved versions of their products. In addition, it has provided detailed knowledge nceded for improved power system modeling 131. This system modeling capability has already shown its value in assessing the impact of high power pulsed loads on power system behavior [4] .
The current focus is on evaluating various modeling environments, including SimulinkO, ACSL, and the Virtual Test Bed at thc University of South Carolina, to assess their strengths and weaknesses in simulating advanced ship power systems. In addition, work is going forward in key component areas, particularly in the area of gas turbines and electrical gcnerators. This combination should provide an I interesting trade opportunity for ship designers when the nceded engineering data are available. The primary reason they make an interesting combination is that if turbine generators could be made smaller and lighter they could be placed higher in a ship. The higher they are in the ship, the less volume is needed for intake and exhaust ducting for the turbine. The placement will, however, impose power cabling requirements. Fundamental limits to joint turbine-altemator size are being investigated. This IS an extension o f the earlier work that showed the power rating and use patterns of the gas turbines had significant influence on fuel efficiency [4] .
Finally, the accuracy of modeling and simulation is limited by the accuracy of material parameters at the conditions of use in an electric ship power system. Because this will be a very power dense system, the components are going to operate at unpreccdenled levels of combined electromagnetic, mechanical, and thermal stresses. The program is working to identify fundamental shortfalls in knowledge about availabIe and emerging materials [5,6]. It is anticipated that this data will help materials scieniists and engincers focus their work on areas needed by electric ship designers.
B. Power Svstem
The power distribution system of future electric ships will likely be very different from land-based power systems. The key technical dirferences are the low impedance of the systcm due to its small size and the fact that individual loads can consume significant fractions of the total available power. The other difference is that there is a greater premium on rapid reconfiguration o f a partially disabled system to support maximum capability at all times.
The UT work began with load flow and stability analyses of model systems to understand systcm parameters and power quality issues. More recent work has focused on vahdation of ship power system models using a land-based three-generator system and the use of power system signals to locate faults. In particular, software has been developed to carry out timefrequency analysis of transient events in power systems [7] - [9] . This application of advanced signal processing tcchniques is one of the advances needed in order to extract reliable information rrom power system transients to guide control decisions [lo] . In addition, to ensure a robust power system it is increasingly important to improve the design and use of the sensor system that provides the data needed for control Initial work in reconfiguration built on early work in static reconfiguration by Butler el al. [14] . The initial accomplishments were to extend that path finding analysis of a dc radial system with current loads to include a dc network with current loads, a dc network with power loads, ac networks with real and reaciivc loads, and a dc approximation to the ac systcm. Thc more rccent emphasis has been on thc dynamics o f rcconfiguration [IS, 161. Theoretically, it has been known that the order of switching from one system state to another can affect the instability of the system. Fundamental insights into this phenomenon have led to generalized methods to eliminatc potential instabilities. Simulations have shown that thcse theoretical instabilitics will occur in systems as small and as tightly coupled as those found on elcctric ships.
In addition, efforts have been made to cnsure power quality is maintained in the electric ship system to provide a system that is compatible with clectronic and other sensitive loads [17, 181
C. Controls
The controls rcsearch is focuscd on a conlrol scheme that permits both continuous optimization of the powcr system configuration and rapid identification and correction of failed components. It is an attempt to combine the traditional disciplines of power systcm protcction and power system control into a single system. Once thc successful merger has been achieved, the process will bc accelerated to determine how quickly reliable control decisions can bc ma&.
The initial effort was analogous to conventional differential relaying schemes [ 191. Traditional analog differential relays have circuits that allowed currents into and out of any zone of a power systcm to cancel each other in normal operation. Any fault that upset this balance causes the differential relay to trip, isolating the monitored zone. Implementing this digitally, thc voltages and currents are measured at each node of a complex circuit. If the voltage and current arc sampled three times in about a quarter of a cycle, a reliable identification of a fault can bc made, even in the presence of electrical noise.
As the fault is being isolated, thc system calculates the optimum target system state. Various approaches tu optimize the system are being evaluated, including branch and bound, simulated annealing, and the use of genetic algorithms. All of these approaches work, but the genetic algorithm may be the most easily parallelizable. The challenge is to determine the approach that produces the most rapid identification of a locally optimal solution [20] . Acceptable solutions can be computed in less than 1?40 of the timc required for a global solution
D. Them" Munagement
An electric ship generating 80-100 MW or nearly continuous electrical output power will quite likely convert more than 25% of that power into "waste" heat. The thermal management project is addressing this heat load at the system level to determine options for removing heat that cannot be reused and to find ways to reuse heat to increase the total system efficiency. This effort has dcveloped an architectural representation of the thcmal loads on a DDG-51 class ship [Zl] . In addition, it is focusing on the characterization of key future components of clectric ships such as fuel cclls and cfectromabmetic guns. As indicated in Figure 1 , the expectation in this work is to merge the thermal modeling capability with the clectrical modeling capability, producing a simulation approach that permits ship designers to address thermal management earlier in the design process to produce more efficient, less custly ship power systems.
E. A c h d a r s
The transition to an all elcctric ship brings with it the possibility of converting the hydraulic system to an electric system. To help achieve this promise, a family of electric actuators with high performance and a common architecture has been developed. The common architecture is critical to reduce training and maintenance costs. Moreover, thc actuators art. fitted with sensors that permit condition-based maintenance, fmher reducing thc maintenancc costs. In cooperatjon with industrial partners, a prototype actuator of this type has been fabricated and is undergoing testing [I] .
SUMMARY
The multidisciplinary research team at the University of Texas at Austin is working with the government, companies, and other academic institutions to produce technology needed for future generations of electric ships. Through this research, the university is also educating students in the important attributes of ship technology. Both the technology and the educated staff mcmbers are critical to a competitivc domestic presence in this important emerging technology.
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